
Davis' Perfection
HOMEMADE LOAF

MADE IN A SANITARY BAKERY
Where Cleanliness and Selection of
High Grade Materials is Carefully Studied

Our Bread is Wrapped and Delivered at Your Door

FRESH DAILY

Deliver DAVIS STANDARD BREAD CO.
or Ship
Everywhere 532 So. Beaudry Ave., Los Angeles

SYLMAR OLIVE OIL
AND RIPE OLIVES

^nillull^'S, CALIFORNIA
Sylmar Olive Oil was oward-
.d the Grand Prize < highest
award) at the St. Louis
World' > rair in competition
with all other olive oils.

We produCfSylmar • live Oil

under the most favorable con-
ditions from the finesi ripe
olives grown in California. \Ve
own the largest olive ranch in

the world and the most im
proved mill. 'We pick, pros
and bottle our own product
In a word we produce the high
est quality of olive oil in tht

world.
Sylmar Olive Oil retains all

the rich fruity II ivor of ripe.

California oliv' s. ai d is most
lialatahle. Sylmar will keep
longer than any other olive oil

without turning rancid. Sylmar
can be purchased with the con-

hd. nee that every bottle will

stand the most rigid chemical
analysis and be proven free

from adulteraiion.
Our Kipe Olives are packed

either in glass or sanitary tin

cans.

Ask your dealer for Sylmar
Olive Oil. If he cannot supply
you send to our address Post
Oftici- or Express Money Order
for three dollars for throe of the
large size bottles, and we will
diOiv'T them to you e.xpress
prepaid
We publish a booklet con-

aining physicians' directions
for medicinal uses of olive oil,

description of our process and
other valuable inforniaiion.
We will mail this booklet and
sample bottle of Sylmar Olive
Oil for tOc in postage stamps.
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Natural Oil of Cilives Perfected from " Blossovis to /kittle"

oil t/it' I argest (Mive K'am/i in the World
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Los Angeles Olive Growers'
LOS ANGELES, taL.

Assn.^Sp


